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Pesticides on Turfgrass Evaluating and Amending II Synthetic Infill vs. Natural Turf
JayG8fl, PhD .. UnNarsity of CaIifomia, Rivatside KentKuttz, Ph.D., CNif. StaIe~~, Pomona
Bruce Kidd, Dow AgIO Science l1rlf Mtmte.wr, SoiIIifU Rant LaboratoIy, Inc AJ. Powell, Ph.D., UnivefSly of KErlttdy
MiOrtenatce of Iigh quOity _lurf, Indl.<llnggO! Mainlelm:e of h~h quaity spoffi turt, inclOOklg """" Gil, FOld"'"
ceases, reiy '" lie adequale use of pesticides " golf There are """y types of soiis used for lie The examination of oonstruction.
orderb ~ against pests, and restorethe constn.dil:Jl ald establishment ofbJrtgrasses on maintenance, renovation, repair and other
00IfIl'IiIi\llblm:e InIavoroflhe Wrt. Tho sesser spots fiekjs. PoorsoH physM:al ~ and costs for a natural grass field and synlhelic=: :;;;'';;;1,~~:~=~feI1ifily RnbaIa1ces reduce.1urf healh. qually. and infills induding as testing for safety and
stategOsIr mi1,"~ng pesticile runoffand015., peIformance. Many potenI3 p~ can be performance. The differences between
__ The _ viii cover WilIaI and _.. soved by Ih<Jroughexanination and oorrectlOi1 polyelhelene yam Iype synlhetic infills and
pasces Irmanaglng spe<ific seeds nturfgl1lSS v.ilh pIior In turt ponting. This sessOn wi! provile the nylon non~nfilled fields Ihal have higher
m>us _ ooOOIon,. E>amPes wi be draIIfl turt professklnal wlh a check lsi of potential sports shee traction test results and Ihe
from golfCOUISeS and professional sp<lI\S ieIds. allie problem areas Ihat can be adjusted .. corrected b II be d reba d!hat cia I
\\OJ' _ to ytUchfljren~ beakJp """'tiells, wiIh pIior In turt nstalation by Q(Ilsming types of a unee an un se y
SlQleSbJs haN )"1(31 hOp create and majrnana field materials .. soiis, pn>-Jjant feI1iizels. and resemble Ihe performance of a nalural
.. andbalerpe!tlnnllll!ulfgrass. cxganK:amendrrenls. field y,;11be eXplored.
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Developing an Aerffication
Programfor Sports Fields
TrontHa1e, Ph.D" Oemsoo Univenlity
Dale GeIz, TIle KYo CompaJy

learn how aerification of both wann-season
and cooI-season turtgrasses are an essential
part of a good sports field maintenance
program. The plimary benefit of core
aerilcalon is to age~ates~1 oompaclion.
However, there are many other benefits of a
routine aerification program, including water
infiltration, compaction relief, air exchange,
seedbed preparation etc.
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ElIicientJrrigation Management
for Sports Fields

Managing Healthy Sports Fields
Tom Samples, Ph.D" Utiwrsity of Tennessee
Pau/5achs, Na1h CounIy Qganies

Many of loday's new products and
lechnolog'" can help sperts turt
managers maintain healthy, wear·resistant
turfs. Timely mov.;ng, fertilization.
watering, aeration and pest control are
fundOmental. Leam lhallhe vast majority
of soil organisms are beneficial in a
functioning ecosystem.

DaIle Mnner, Pft.D., Iowa state Univetsly
. Lynds Vtfghtmll'l, Hunter 1nr1ustti6s

learn why sprinklers have brown Wdough-
nuts" around them in your turf! Why are
somB areas dry versus soggy right next to
each o!her? What Is Ihe difference
between "efficiency· versus ·uniformity" in
inigation systems? How do we manage all
of this?
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